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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tlii' po\v<l«T m*v«*r vnrte*. A inarln-, o 

purilv. *tr«*iijgtli *%»»«1 Mon 
tliun 11»«* orilinnry kiinl.-. am 

c;um"t I**- !*ol«l in with tlio mill 
titn«l«* .»!'l*.w t»***t, »l»ort wri^lit nliim «tr pirns 
i»li:tt«* i)« »\v«.Sol,/ onhi in nn*. 

KOVAL MAKING I’OWDKIC <<>.. 
10** \\ all St.. NVw York 

Tbe kwt aid amrrst Rtaoljr for Cans of 
all diseases tnased by say deraa^caseat of 
tha Uver, Kidney*, Stoaarh aad Bowels. 

Dyspepsia. Sick Headathr, Constipation. 
Hiltons Cuss plaints and Malariaof all kind* 

yield readily to the beneficent influence of 

It la pleasant to the taste, tones ap the 

syxtea, restores and preserves health. 
It Is parely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 

prove be oriels I, both to old aad yoaag. 
As a Blood Purifier it Is superior to all 

others. Sold every where at 11.00 a bottle. 

Should be n.i.i s fsw months before conluomsat 
lend for hoik "To Montana." mailed free 

Hnaoeiri o ll» ■.t iron Cn„ A'lns's, <ls 

J. R. HARRELL & C0„ 
Tapi Maters & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St, PRESCOTT, ARK, 
\W nrc ill in tin* t'uM, nl.n |»r«*|*«to «*• 

nil kii,<U of \V\hmI Work. «ii*l llla« k*u»itli 
infill workman-like -t \lc, nml nt ivti)»omiMi 
rut* 

iiiix'sica, «*•«**, 
A •|H*c*inll v. WY an* woll propnriMl to tl< 
tl»U kirul ot work, Our 

lllai’koiiiih liln^ I >«*|»arl iimii 1 
1»* llltMM*o||||)|t‘(c, 111) 41 nil Work *lo||r wel 
hm*1 mii »l»ort noti*'< l|or»r-i»h«H*iii; 
Kivoii -|M*< ini nt tout ion. 

WY mv nipt» mnnufmt ur< ninl ;iti* nt> fo: 
tin* i-o|olirut*Ml la\tm\ ('itiiiliiimti«i'i Ilnrrov 
Mini S* ru|»*•!'. nut) will liiriiiyli tlMMii on *lu 
inaml. 

W i» •'titirnutoo nil work t**uivo -j«Ii»f:•« lion 
Our of liti-in*'*', rvuiotiiWr. i- on We* 
StToinI birtft, in \t to Mrtliotlift liun li. 

J. It. Ilu rn ll A' !' o 

DON’T FORGET IT! 

./. // h'a'shau <(• Co 
"'ill rei.utiu*, 1«» till t li<- want* of tin* needy 
NN * an* 1 m*r«• t»» m II goods. so aloiij 
,,:“1 get wlmt you want in tin* Him* of 

Fancy Groceries & Confectionery 
W liieli will |»r no|i| at lowo-t prin**. (\nn< 
ami see \\«, and eniititiue t«• give tis \ou 
md«- a- o| voiv, 

ria.nUtiil tor |»t«a! patronage, we solicit 
• "•itiimaiu r of the -ame. 

.» II K I-'.IIKH \ IV & « «»• 
WKHT KltoNT STKKKT, 

RRStCOTT, ARK. 

AGKXTS WANTED ..ll-KniiiiiiM-ni 
<• »i *W) vf*iirn in tin* National Metropolis 

«> BEN: PERLEY POORE. 
Illustrating the Wit. Humor and Keeeiitriei 
ll"* nf noted rclel.rition. A riolil\ illustrator 
tnnf «»t inner Sooiotv Historv. from vo old 
••n time to tin* wedding of ('lowland. Won 
dortullx popular. Agent-rejiort rapid-ale 
Address tor oiroular and term-. to 

K. IIOIJNIWA V A fO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

All kinds of ll'yal blanks for sal 
attliin otiue. 

“HE'S COMING TO MORROW.” 
The night js far spent, the day 

is m( My soul vibrated for 
h moment like a harp. Was it 
true? 1 he n:ght, the long night ot 
tlie world’* groping agony and 
hlind desire, is it almost over? is 
the day at hand? 

•'gain: ‘‘They shall see the Son 
ot Man coming in a cloud, with 
power and great glory. And when 
these things begin to come to pass 
look up and rejoice, for vour re- 

i demptiuii is nigh.” 
Coming! The Son of Man really 

coming, coining into „this world 
again with power and great glory? 
W ill this really ever happen? will 
this solid, commonplace earth see 

it? Will these skies brighten and 
Hash, and will upturned faces in 
this city lie watching to see him 
coining? 

So our minister preached in a 

solemn sermon; and for moments 
at times 1 felt a thrill of reality in 
nearing. Hut, as the well dress- 
ed crowd passed down the aisle, 
•uy neighbor, Mr. Stockto, whis- 
pered to me not to forget the meet- 

ing of bank directors on Monday 
evening, and Mrs. (inldthwaitc 
poured into my w ile’s eat a charge 
not to forget her party on Thurs- 
day; and my wife, as she came out, 
asked me if I had observed the 
extravagant toilet of Mrs. l’cnny- 
man. 

“So absurd, she said, when her 
income, I know, cannot be half 
wlmt ours is! and I never think of 
sending to Paris for my things; I 
should look on it us morally 
wrong.” 

I spoke of the sermon. “Yes, 
said uiv wife, what a sermon! so 

solemn. I wonder that all are not 

drawn to hear our rector. What 
could la* more powerful than such 
dicourses! My dear, by the by 
don't forget to change Mary’s opal 
ring for a diamond one. Dear me! 
the Christmas presents were all so 

on my mind that I was thinking of 
them every now and then in church 
and that was so wrong of me!” 

‘•My"dear, said I. sometimes it 

seems to me as ifall our life were 

unreal. We go to church, and 
the things that we hear are either 
true or false. If they are true, 
what things they are! Km instance 

these advent sermons. Ii we are 

looking tor that coming We ought 
to feel and live dift'ereiitly from 

what we do! Do we really believe 
w hat we hear in church! or is it a 

dream!” 
“1 do believe.” said my wife 

earnestly, (she is a good woman, 

my wdeti “yes I do believe, but it 
is just as you say. O, dear! 1 feel 
as if I am very worldly—1 have so 

many tilings to think of!” and she 

sighed. 
So did I: for I knew that I, too 

was very worldly. After a pause 
I saidt “Suppose Christ should re- 

all\ come this Christmas, and it 
should heuulhoritatively announc- 

ed Mint lie would be here to mor- 

row!” 
“I think, said my wife, there 

would he some embarrassment on 

the part of our great men, legisla- 
tors and chief eonncclors, in antic- 

ipation ot ii personal interview. 

I’ane.v a meeting of the city coun- 

cil to arrange a reception for the 
laird Jesus Christ!” 

‘‘Perhaps said I, He would re- 

fuse all offers of the rich and great 
Perhaps our fashionable churches 
would plead for his presence in 

vain. He would not he in paia- 
ces. 

“(), said my wife earnestly, if I 

thought our money separates ns 

: from him I would {five it all, yes, 

all—might f only see Him.” 
She spoke from the bottom of 

her heart, and for a moment her 

face was glorified. 
*»Von will see Him some day, 

said I, and the money that we are 

willing to give up at a word from 
Him will not keep Him from us. 

That evening ‘the thoughts of 

the waking hours mirrored them 
selves in a dream. 

I seemed to he oat walking’in 
the streets, and to he conscious ol 

1 a strange, vague sense of some 

thing just declared, of which all 

were speaking with a suppressed 
air of mysterious voices. 

There war a whispering stillness 

around. (Jroups of men stand at 

the corners of the streets and dis- 

cuss ami impending something 
with suppressed voices. 

I heard one say to another, “re- 
ally coming? What? to morrow? 
And the other said, Ves, to mor- 

row; on Christmas day. He will 
bo here.” 

It was night. The stars were 

glittering down with a keen frosty 
light; the shops glistened in their 
Christmas array; but the same 

sense of hushed expectancy per- 
vaded everything. There seemed 
to he nothing doing; and t-ac.li per 
son looked wistfully on his neigh- 
bor as if to say, have you heard? 

•Suddenly, as I walked, an angel 
form was with me, gliding softly 
by my side. The face was solemn, 
serene ami calm. Above the fore- 
head was a pale, tremulous phos- 
phorous radiance of light, purer 
than any on earth—a light of a 

quality so different from that ol 
the street lamps my celestial at- 
tendant seemed to move in a 

sphere alone. 

Vet, though i telt awe, I felt a 

sort of confiding love as I said. 
“Tell me, is it really true? Is Christ 
coming? 

“He is, said the stranger. To 
morrow lie will be here.” 

“What joy!” I said. 
"Is it joy? said the angel. Alas, 

to many in this city it is only ter- 
ror! Come with me.” 

In a moment I seemed as stand- 
ing with him in a parlor of one of 
lift* chief palaces of the city. .\ 

stout, lloriil, buhl headed man was 

seated at a table covered with pa- 
pers, which he was sorting over 

with nervous anxiety, muttering 
to himself as lie did so. On a sofa 

lay a sad looking, delicate woman, 
her emaciated hands clasped over 

a little book. The room was, in 
all its appointments a witness of 

boundless wealth. Hold and sil- 
ver, and gems and foreign furni- 
ture, and eostley pictures and ar- 

ticles of virtue—everything that 
money could buy — were hcapd to- 

gether; and yet the man liiinselt 
seemed to me to have been nei- 
ther elevated nor refined by the 
continence of all these treasures, 
lie seemed nervous and uneasy. 
He wiped the sweat from his brow 
and spoke: 

“I don’t know, wife, how you 
feel, but I don’t like this news. I 
don’t understand it. It puts a stop 
to everything that I know anything 
about.” 

"Oh, John!” said the woman, 
turning toward linn a face pale and 
fervent, and clasping her hands, 
“how can you say so?’’ 

And as she spoke I could see 

breaking out above her head a 

tremulous light, like that above the 
brow of an angel. 

“Well, Mary, it’s the truth. I 
don’t want to meet—well, I wish 
he would put it nit'. What does 
He want ol of mef I'd be willing 
to make over—well, three millions 
to found an hospital if He’d be 
satisfied and let me go on. Yes, 
IM gi\e three millions—to buy off 
iroiii him to morrow.'' 

“Is lit* not our best Iremlf’ 
“iieet Friend, said tlio the man, 

with a look of half fright, half an- 

ger. Mary, you don’t know wlmt 

you're talking about. You know 
I always hated those things. There 
is no use in it, I can’t see into 
them. In faet, I hate them.” 

She east on him a look full of 

pity t'minot I make you see, she 

said. 

“No, indeed you can’t. Why 
look here, he added, pointing to 

the papers, here is what stands for 
1 millions! To night it’s mine: and to 

morrow it will he all so much 
waste paper; and then what have 

1 left! Do you think 1 can rejoice? 
I’d give half: yes, the whole, not 

to have Him come these hundred 

years” She stretched out her 
thin hand toward him, but he push 
ed it hack. 

•‘Do you see? said the angel to 

me solemnly: between him and her 

there is a great gait fixed. They 
have lived in one house with that 

gulf between them for years! She 

cannot go to him; he cannot conn 

to her. To morrow she will lise 

to Christ as a dewdrop to the sun; 

and he will call to the mountains 

and rocks to fall on him, hut he- 

cause he hates Christ.’ 

Again the scene was changed! 
We stood together in a little low 

attic, lighted by one small lamp— 

how poor it was—a broken chair, 
a rickety table, a bed in the cor- 

ner where the little ones were cud- 
dling close to one another tor 

warmth. Poor things! the air was 

so l’rosty that their breath con- 

gealed upon the bedclothes as 

they talked in soft, baby voices. 
“When mother comes she will 

bring us some supper,’’ said they. 
Hut I am so cold, said the little 
outsider. “Uel in the middle then, 
said the other two, and we’ll warm 

you. Mother promised she'd make 
a lire when she came in it that 
man would pay her.” 

“What a bad man he is, said the 
oldest boy; he never pays mother 
if he can help it." 

•Just then the door opened and 
a pale, thin woman came in, laden 
with packages. 

She laid all down, and came to 

her children's bed, clasping her 

hands in rapture. 
“Joy! joy, children, O, joy, joy! 

t’hrist is coming, lie will be here 
to morrow.’’ 

Kvery little bird in the nest was 

up, and the little arms around the 
mothers neck; the children believ- 
ed at once. They had heard of 

the good Jesus, lie had been 
their niollier’s only friend through 
many a cold and hungry day. and 

they doubted not lie was coming. 
“<), mother! will He take nsf He 

will, won’t Hef” 
‘•Yes my little ones, she said 

softly, smiling to herself: He shall 
gather the lambs with His arms, 

and carry them to his bosom.” 
Suddenly as by the slide of a 

magic lantern, another scene was 

present. 
We stood in a lonely room, 

where a woman was sitting with 
her head (lowed forward upon her 

hands. Alone, forsaken, slander- 
ed, she was in hillerness ot spirit. 
Hard, cruel tougites had spoken 
her name with \ile assertions, and 
a thoughtless world had believed. 
There had been a babble of accu- 

sation, a crowd to rejoice in iuii|- 
iiitv, and a few to pity. She 

thought herself alone, and site 

spoke: ‘•Judge ine, O laird, for I 
have walked in my integrity. I 
am a monster unto many, but 
thou art my strong refuge.'' 

In a moment the angel touched 
her. "My sister, be of good cheer. 

Christ will In* here to morrow.” 
She started up, with her hands 

clasped, her eyes bright, her whole 
form dilated, as she seemed to look 
into th>- heavens, and said with 

rapture:’’ 
"Come, laird and judge me, for 

thou kuowest me altogether. Come 

Son of Man, in thee have I trusted; 
let me never be eonsounded. <>! 
for the judgment seat of Christ! 

Again 1 stood in a brilliant room 

full of luxuries. Three or four 
fair women were standing pen- 

sively talking with each other. 
Their apartment was bestrewn 
with jewelry, laces, silks, and ev- 

ery fanciful elegance of fashion; 
but they looked troubled. 

"This seems to me really awful, 
said one with a suppressed sigh. 
What troubles me is I know so lit- 
tle about it.'’ 

■ i*."*, mmii ittiiMiin, iiiiii ii n 

ship to everything? Of wliat use 

will all these l>e lo morrow.” 
There was a poor seamstress m 

ehe corner of the room who now 

spoke. “We shall bo ever with 
thi‘ Lord,” she said 

“|’.n sure I don't know what that 
can mean, said the first speaker 
with a kind of shudder, it seems 

rathet* fearful.” 
••Well,” said the other, it seems 

so sudden—when one never dream- 
ed of such a thing—to change all 
at once from this to that other life.” 

“It is enough to he with him,’’ 
said the poor woman. “< >, I have 
so longed for it!” 

••The great gulf#” again said the 

angel! 
Then again we stood on the steps 

of a church. A band of clergymen 
were together, Kpi jeopallah, Meth- 
odist. Baptist, Presbyterian, Old 
School and New school, all stood 
hand in hnnd. 

“It’s no matter now about these 
ohl issues,” they said. “He is com- 

ing; He will settle all. Ordinances 
sacraments, creeds, are nothing, 
They are the shadow; the substan- 
ce is Christ.” And hand in hand 
they turned their faces when the 
Christmas morning light began 
faintly glowing ,und I heard them 
saying together, with one heart 
and voiee; “Come, Lord Jesus! 
come ipdekly .” -H vkimkt Bkkcii- 
Kit S'l'oWK. 

Woman Suffrage. 
Why should we not grunt ant' 

frage to women? Is not the U. 
S. governed hy it democratic form 
of government? The people rule, 

they empower men hy placing 
them in office, to eonatruct such 
laws as they wish, and to repudi- 
ate had lawa. The male propor- 
tion after they have arrived to the 

age of 21 yeara, those who are 

| sane and have not been disfranchia- 
edfor violation" law are allowctl this 

privilege. There ia no general 
tax levied, no taxable law repudia- 
ted, without the majority of the 
male voters aay ao. their voice ia 
heard by their yotea.j 

Now. are not the women just as 

much interested in constructing 
and repudiating law as men, for 
they have got to obey these laws. 
They are punished if they disobey 
a law they had no voice in making. 
Their property ia taxed. Ves, 
we tax their property, compel 
them to eomply with the require- 
ment of law, and allow them no 

representation. This ia tyrintuy, 
b'trbiirixiH, that American Democ- 
racy alum d blitxli itt. Upon this 
one proposition we owe her suf- 
frage. It ia not only a right we 

owe to women, it is a duty we owe 

to the rising, and to uuhoru gener- 
ations. 

History shows that no nation 
can enslave its women, lint it in- 
sures its own downfall. In pro- 

portion as society advances in cul 
lure, women are freed from and 
unholy tyranny. 

1 tie advancement ot a nation, is 

oinked I»v the progress of its wo- 

men. If you want the country to 
In-come educated, educate the wo- 

men. Prescribe no lines for their 

sphere of action, allow them to 

vote: give them office; let the pro- 
fessional college receive girls as 

well as boys: let the press and the 
mercantile portion of our country 
give them employment, in prefer- 
ence to young men. This will 
stimulate their minds, ipiickcu 
their aspirations, and will prove 
to he a grand system ol education, 
that will henetit generations to 
come. For education ia heredita- 
ry from mothers. 

The system of female education 
to day. is the result ot a long con- 

Hiet with unenlightened public 
sentiment; it is a triumph over 

prejudices, which have had no 

analogy in the other ways of our 

life. The first dawn ot title* moral 
revolution, appeared in Massachu- 
setts and when it showed itself, 
tlie linger of traustigurati jn touch- 
ed the destiny ot women; nor can 

any reliction ever set it back. 
It lias been said, women is not 

competent to till the various offi- 
ces, and transact professional bus- 

mess. The question lias been agi- 
tated respecting the mental differ- 
euce betwaen man and woman. 

It has been contended that site is 

weaker in intellect, because slit* is 
smaller, and weaker in physical 
strength. Mental science will not 

admit this argument, for it teach- 
es us the brain is the organ of 
mind. Il is true woman's bruin 
is smaller than mini’s. Woman 
lias morn refinement anil delicacy 
of the body ami brain. What’man 
lacks in delicacy ami reliuement ot 

body ami brain, lie makes up in 

eti/.e. This gives woman a more 

intcnac temperament. Her whole 
system, both brain ami body, is 
more compact than man. The 
ciiiericious substance ot liar brain, 
have a greater depth; she has more 

brain convolutions; this gives her 
more brain substance, ami this cin 
eritions convolution is the part 
that is exercised in thought. This 
gives woman as much brain sur- 

face as man, and makes her power 
of mind equally balanced with 

mans. \V. tUohkus, M. lb 
Falcon, Ark. 

Tile pitcher had a little hall and 
it was while as snow, anil where 
the striker thought it was, that ball 
it wouldn’t go. It had a sudden 
iushoot curve, it bail a fearful drop 
and when the striker wildly struck 
that ball it didn’t. ‘Why does the 
ball fool the strikers so.*” the ohil 
drett all did cry. “ I’lte pitchers 
twirl the ball, you know,” the 
teacher tlid reply.--Kx. 

Ilapp.v is lie who has lenrned to 

tlo the plain duty of the moment 

i)uickly and cheerfully wherever 
and whatever il may be. 

Mend Yoursef. 

Once upon ;i time there was a 

school master placed over a new 

school. His pii.le was aroused, 
and lie wanted to make that just 
the very host school that ever 

was, lie pondered over it a wood 
while, and then he concluded 
that the best way to yet at his 

object was to rouse a spirit of self- 
respect and self improvment in the 
pupils. Ho. one day he talked to 

them quite earnestly; and finally 
In* said, thinking he had made the 

subject very plain to them all: 

“Now, boys, I believe there’s just 
, one way to do this tinny. I f each 
one of you will make up his mind 
to mend one hoy of his faults, t lie 

whole school will lie improved in 
a very short time.” 

“All riylit, sir,” spoke up little 
Jimmy Katun. wild had been very 
much interested in the discussion; 
‘•I’ll mend Jack W; rt.li.” The 
whole school laughed aloud, for 
it seemed fuuy that the only tiny 
who had not understood wlnit the 
teacher meant was the one to lie 

so eager to answer. 

Hut, boys, 1 wonder how many 
ot ,\ou, it your name had been Jim- 

my Eaton, would linye made up 
your mind to mend Jimmy Eaton 
instead ol Jack Wyeth. It is so 

easy to try to mend other faults 
ami so much pleasanter to note 

other people’s faults instead of our 

own. If you see faults inyoiit 
school-mates, don’t talk about it 
or them, hut say to yourself: 
“That looks pretty bad in Jack. 1 
wonder if I do anything like that! ’ 

If on self examination, you find 
that you do, just struggle your 

ibest to mend it. Or, it you lind 
I yon haven’t that particular fault, 
pick some other from your own, 
and the chances are ten to one, 
that by the lime you have collect- 

ed yours, he will have corrected 
his, especially if he notices you 

trying to break yourself of the 

habit whatever it may be.—(told 
eu Mays. 

Unwise Haste. 

Impatience disfigures ami wrecks 

many lives, yet only a few seem to 

profit by tlio lesson which it is con 

tinually teaching;. We see young 
men who ultcpl to reach in three 
or four years wlmt men of equal 
or larger capacity than themselves 
have only attained alter Heath a 

score ol years of hard ami uncom- 

plaining labor. They seek the 

highest places first, laying a fonu 
drttion of discontent for the tutu re. 

We know instances in “which the 
unwise ambition of friends has 

poshed voting minis!.us into places 
which so overtaxed their mental 
and physical powers that they re 

sorted to stimulants and brought 
disgrace upon themselves and the 
church. What tin example Christ 
left us waiting for the natural de- 
velopment of our career under 
providential guidance. — Central 
Christian Advocate. 

Mrs. Dnscnburv (sobhii.g)—< Hi, 
it is just dreadful to he disappointed 
in love. 

Mr iMisenbury-There's some 

tiling a good deal worse than that. 
“What pray ?’’ 
“To he disappointed in mar- 

riage.'' 

FOSTER & LOGAN 
Hardware 

Company, 
WEST MAIN ST 

Prescott, Ivkmsa-s, 
<•' K.N Kl{ VI, l)l< AI.KIIS IN 

H A RI) WARE 
3>^CX1_X- 

AND 

FARM MACHINERY 
WHITEWATER WMT, 

s r o ^ n: s. 

TINWARE, 
AND KINK CI'TIAIUV 

Kirst cIhsh Tin Snor in rnnne 

on with the <tore Jan. I. Si 

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

G. P. Smoote. 1\ C. McRae. J. II. Arnold. 

Smoote McRae & Arnold. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
land and jollectin] Ajanls, 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS, 
Practice in all the court1* and make col 

lection# in all part** of the state. 
Are agent* for the following 
IXftU It A Ni;K COM PA N IKH: 

German, of New York.2,.V»2,1do 00 
I’ndorw riter- Agency, N. Y.4,957,112 00 
Springfield K. tfc M...2.5Ho,0JJ2 88 
Western AsMiirnnce Company... 1.422.008 i»2 
New Orleans.,*..H7*v588 14 

Risks written throughout the county. 
Gin houses ami farm property in- 

sured 

W. K. Atkinson. \V. V Tompkins. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS. 

Lawyers and Insurance Agents. 
PKKSCOTT, AUK. 

Wri ol.r-KCTIONS A SPKCIAIU’Y r,39 

•I. M. Montgomery. 1). II. Madden 
R. L. Montgomery. 

MONTGOMERY- MADDEN k MONTGOMERY 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 
IT.KSCOTT, .... ,\!!h 

Real estate and insurance agents. Karins 
dwelling*, business houses to sell or i< nt. 

Special and prompt attention given to co! 
lections. 

GUY NELSON 
ATTORNEY At-LAff, 

r()Uj;<TINU A 8PBCIALTY. 
HiKSmTT, A ItKANSAS 

W ill practice i• all thu Court* nil l milk 
I'll.M-tions in nil parts of tin* St »t<\ 

Dr W. 0. Wingfield, 
I’llYSIDIAN AND SCIiDKON 

PitKrtcorr, auk., 
I'r'lM’tf1111 v ort»*rs bis professional service* 
to tin* ritixi'iis of |*iv>rott ami vicinity. 

>Kh ICK at .1. O. 11«. wall's drug store 
•Iiirin^r tli'* «lfi\ ami it liU iv*i do n at nii^lit. 

R. L. Hinton, M. D, 
IMIYHIi'IAN AND SUBOKON 

HlKSroTT, AUK 

I'e4»<l**nrc* «*n Kast Second StOffice, 
vvitb Private Commlting Room, on Wwt 
Main Street, 

•I. M. Auxkk. .1. O. ('vkhinuion. 

AUXER& CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

I'KKSCOTT. .... AUK 

Will do work promptly ami atisl’i t >rily, 
cither in » i \ or country. 

/r»s Shop on Ka*t Front >tiv« t near depot. 

W. L. GAINES* 

WEST Flid.Ni 8TKKBT, 
PUKSUOTT. AUK 

O. R. F. WHITTEN, 

!5g Blacksmith 
AND WAGON MAKER, 

Prescott, -Arkansas. 
Kepuirini' in u » ► ! and iron done prompt* 

I v. 

IIOUSRSUOKING A Sl’KOI \ LTV. 
*?* Simp near Academy, corner Klin a -d 

\Y'e*t Second si n o!Vour pair um^v m»1 
iti-ii. \ inr. 

OUACHITA COLLEGE, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 

Fall term he.'in** Sept. 5‘lu Jl 1 m:piU 
hist year. x |ipo^;ii*«*ivi» teachers. Term* 
tivwleinto. Full coup**' of study. I' i*lor 
Mi|»<*r\ i*i mi ofStute llnpti*t e«»nv«uitioii. Send 
fnr ctttlllnglle. .1. \V. ('ONdKK, 

i'reidilent. 

SUMMER’S HOUSE. 
(or, N Fi*‘*i»t jiiuI Walnuts.-., 

IIOPK \ Klv 

Table* supplied at all time* with t• bo.*t 
edibles the market nrti»rd*, ('lean, n* at and 
comfortable luil*. Terms reasonable. 

/ *t Speehtl attention i^vi n t«» ommer- 
eiiil moii. 

Prof. L. WHITE, 
THE CELEBRATE!) CANCER ERAD1CAT0R. 

W HO NK.VKi; II I .US I' A ( ASK, xvlicif 
In* prtm>i***d a ore, will bo at l*n*M «*t( Ne- 
vada county, Arkansas, from Oeiober l>t N> 
NovoiiiImt ll>t Ki. Iss7. \ 11 tln**e who an* 

with Ciiiuvr, will do wi ll to nuvt 
him here, ii.i la* may I ae to I e\a*. whore 
In* i- «*\;MH tiu*4: (•• r«*li \•» a many suf- 
ferer^. 

K\r wjiii'T ruins :iuy 
“tuTVe o*t V»i WTTt* <■ \ *• itt oi 

d tl.ix v S«iUI Uy Hinton Mrti.u i‘o, 
f> tint 


